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N E W  STAFF MEMBERS 
SECOND SEMESTER
NAME HOME ADDRESS HOME PHONE
COLLEGE 
PHONE EXT.
Kleinheksel, Paul . 190 W. 16th St. 396-2648 241
Leaske, Fred 27 E. 30th St. 396-7225 231
Renner, Tom 826 South Haven PI., South Haven 637-2892* 214
Roper, Walter 246 River Ave. 396-5436 283
Scholten, Eugene 94 E. 30th St. 396-6013 231
Smith, Jon 86% W. 12th St. 396-2647 262
Van Lente, Dale ' 121 W. 12th St. 3964595 283
Welmers, William 178 W. 11th St. 396-2772
Winter, John W. 5875 Lake Harbor Rd., Muskegon 798-1001* 251
*Long Distance
N E W  STUDENTS
SECOND SEMESTER
Advisor College Home Student
Class No. Name Address Address No. Phone
(1) 040 Augustine Ronald Kollen 10762 Lanark Detroit 48224................. (4823) 396-4651
(4) 106 Auten Gerald 18 E 12th St 922 N Altadena Royal Oak................. (2008) 3948067
(2) 090 Benjamin Mary 277 W 12th St.................................(4835) 392-2535
(2) 151 Brown Lynda Voorhees 3 Mead St Hillsdale........................ (3356) 392-3453
(1) 071 Bumford Janet Phelps 24245 Frisbie Detroit....................... (4800) 396-5249
(2) 149 Champion Sandy Durfee 572 Ohio Gary Ind......................... (2582) 396-7822
(3) 149 Clifford Daniel Kollen 33630 Hillcrest Farmington................... (2587) 396-4651
(4) 134 Cooper Marvin RR 2 West Olive.................................(1823) 871-3517*
(1) 064 Cube Manuel Kollen Junin 109 Chosica-Lima Peru..................... (4815) 3964651
(1) 005 Eshenaur Allyn Isenhoff Mobile Village Byron Center...................(3434) 878-1004*
(2) 094 Everett Hilary Van Vieck 1912 E Rose Lane Phoenix Arizona 85016.........(4803) 392-9264
(3) 149 Fordham Barbara Gilmore 9929 S Turner Evergreen Park III 60642.........(2641) 396-3523
(1) 094 Fransen Linnea Van Vieck 4612 Grayton Rd Cleveland Ohio..............(4801) 392-9264
(1) 120 Grevin Julia Phelps 32 Emerson Terrace Bloomfield NJ..................(4817) 396-5249
(4) 090 Griffen Thomas Cosmopolitan 445 Prospect St Hudson NY 12534.........(2136) 396-3569
(1) 149 Henderson Thomas Kollen 22821 Wellington Dearborn 48124............. (4812) 396-4651
(4) 090 Houghtaling Sue Phelps Houghtaling Rd Hurleyville NY.................. (2162) 396-5249
(1) 093 Hulst Larry RR 5.......................................... (4825) 396-9026
(1) 093 Immik Geraldine Pheips 1846 Crescent Dr NE Grand Rapids.............. (4804) 396-5249
(3) 139 Johnson Jerri RR 1 Douglas 49406............................... (4833)
(1) Johnson Paul 1735 Waukazoo Dr 109 Haywood Piscataway NJ.............(2507) 335-3661
(3) 046 Kaper Dale .............................................. (3210)
(1) 120 Keuning Eunice 119 Euna Vista Ct...............................(4827) 396-6115
(1) 042 Kinney Hilary Phelps 1333 Bluebell Ave Boulder Colo................. (4802) 396-5249
(5) 152 Koerselman Lauretta 614 Central Ave............................ (4830) 396-7530
(4) 010 Koster Ronald 1715 Main Ave.................................. (1133) 335-8715
(1) 038 Kouw Jane 396 5th Ave...................................... (4818) 396-4205
(4) 151 Leech Donna 178 W 11th St 2272 Overland Los Angeles Calif 90064........ (2445)
(2) 071 Lo Grippo Gerald 452 E 24th St................................. (4826)
(2) 038 Me Guigan Linda 17 E 16th St................................. (4708) 396-6982
(1) 046 Mol Kenneth Kollen RR 3...................................... (4813) 396-4651
(1) 044 Murray Leo 371 College Ave...................................(4814) 3964375
(2) 039 Nadjourma De Gaulle Kollen Fort Lamy-Chad Africa.................. (4816) 3964651
(1) 071 Nettles Sally Jo Phelps 1420 Osage St Leavenworth Kansas............. (4834) 396-5249
(2) 104 Pixley Zaide Voorhees Route 4 Roscommon 48653......................(3659) 392-9142
(1) 122 Rens Edith Phelps 1016 Newton Ave Waupun Wis....................(4806) 396-5249
(3) 040 Renwick John 17 W 10th St 519 Kedzie Dr East Lansing...............(2284 396-2093
(5) 094 Schra Karen RR 3.......................................... (4821) 751-2666
(2) 045 Stuit John III Kollen 1863 Onaway SE Grand Rapids.................. (3733) 396-4651
(1) 046 Toonder Karen Phelps 36829 Rayburn Livonia....................... (4819) 396-5249
(1) 093 Topp Susan 175 E 27th St.......................   (4807) 3944649
(2) 149 Van Deraa Dale 151 E 14th St................................. (2893) 396-2761
(3) 151 Vender Broek Frances 36 E 12th St...... ;...................... (4822) 394-8824
(S) 151 Visscher Joan 160 W 23rd St.................................. (1280) 396-6140
(S) 151 Wilson Sally 321 College Ave..................................(4829) 396-5542
(1) 094 Wyngarden Dianne 225 E Main Zeeland........................... (4808) 772-2343
(1) 064 Yee Bick-Yee Gilmore %  Anthony Abell College Seria Brunei............ (4811) 396-3523
(4) 090 Yzenbaard Caryl Durfee 1630 Melcrest Kalamazoo 49007.................(2952) 396-7822
(2) 058 Zamora Marguerite 112 E 24th St...............................(4809) 396-2213
(1) 093 Zandee Mary Phelps 271 S Park St Zeeland..........................(4810) 396-5249


